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TIIE ABOVE FIRM reBpectfullyluniounce
to their friends and Urn pabllrrenarally. that thoy

areprepared to narrate, in the find style of theirart, all
coders for Phu. I.3asdu. rail., Diplomnn Choelo, Vading
aPtrdlnodonol Odds. Map, Charm LAIocIP, de.Their eflabliqhment hi at No. Mi Market atrect. botwoon
Thirdand Fourth ntrrola, up Win. UV 1.31

BolivarFire Brick Manufacturing Comp'y.

GLOVER, KIER & CO., Pnornieruen.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, having Leen ap-
i. pointed Agentshand the above named renewer'. 1.111

keep constantly unhand • supply of thr celebrated ltollkar
Vire Brick.Crucible. VimClay. Yurnaekllentib*eodlnwal la.
They are al,o preparedto rendre entersfur said Veldt, t.,
be made Inetre and RIM. to ault purchamers. whkh stall
be.prompuraYeedo myhem Itnereleary to enumerate the many ad.
vantages the Mlle.Fire Briek ro,rev.lee overallganef-Mbar
hare beenoffered the AdeIn tho litilted State, their ',ulte-
rior'', being well keno. to ahnoet all ortn, who nee
Fifv. brick. The pnoprb•tone have detertultml that the
Mick 40111100 e none uf their pmaent enviablerepulatioo,and that no expense ', hall bo maned to make them oven
better than they have heretofore been. This tho tally
establithment now manufuturingVire Brick at flotivur.

KIER a Ji)Nizi.
enc/37 Canal Balkh lloyehthM, Pittrhurah.

aMcCOIW & CO., have received .4.their aiming kyle ,d Ilan, to whirl& th ey
pratntlyInvite thr attentionof [hely °mink,

eratual thepublic.generally. • - (Art:
_

Pittsburgh Oss Pipe and Tube Works.
MI'S undersigned have just completed their

:town,
IRON TURK WORKS,

and aro nowtonnufacturritne NI AIM. of. PIPE. L.
comotPor and otternom mad allrlara or •

WROUGIIT IRON TUBES,
which the,. offer for male et the towel:Unice.. Thor are
now prenansa to e trent., Niters. to 'or extent. withoutel.-

lot. SPANLI Oh.
lio.lll and U: Water strw,t.

PlTTellUittlIt. I'Mfrl.4

01MI!.. la. 166Whrrtl ,oßr oL,E—Ciy IltMl,orlh.

110 ICIIOLAS VIVIAN, Civil Engineer,
Dratmlarman, eat Practiral Mining Aural. Mel.,

Urnortarof Modell, for the Cravat Irak, dertirru of Mark'.
Ivry for Min,,LiVatrrWorks,
found betwixt 10 A.M. oral 6 P. M.. et his nrillentr.
Marbory rtrret, rift,hornh. falai:4ly.

11A. l'ilADEIIIAICAgent ?or ilelawarr
tunlafrtrlnsornnm Company, .P.t Wecrr

I C AR DIN Fa: COFFIN, AgentfW Franklin
el Fire Inenrencr 0 -mammy. rmrth resCeornor or WOM
and Thintftrrotn.

WM. GLENN, Roox BINDER, Wood etreet,
v v AktanAl door from t11.•

r' sxrPinti r."1„11:,
bound nut...limns. 1000. In numtwr., or old I•ookr
Itmund carefully. or rrptlm•l. Nun,,,putow
Eh., who Rant hiodlw axe lovitril to oIJ. long

Rsßylly
Co.; Wholesale and Retail

Alanufacturerp,awl Hat...Cap. sod Rano,
co.rmer of N11.11.04 HIM l'ittmburat. Itt•rg t
offer haul ecnipletwgloA of ILitr, Cajny Y1,1711. of
:4;;ll:!‘un*k.tfAV:Plt;lrhAlpWb'l",'::'' L' p'art.'l. .'' sr; tnolnr:thou,Otto.s.surtuc that they will r... 11

ItTM. DIUIIY, Nlertiaant I)raper.IVTM.
Dealer in licniity 31nrie'llothinii, 1,11..rfy rt.

BE3ibivAL.-I,R. STEER 111111 reI3IIIVINI to
, 141,iirty. otrtict. holm, Pitt.No. In. °Mr. atnl41.01.

niz in the r-Inte _ .
dew Coach Factory—Allegheny.
c 31. A. WIIITE & CO. trout! „2::n•nifullr inikomahotiTon,lLLyva‘,..0.%. a ...4; °.arn no:-tn .ak .l.m., and a.l;prerlml eemi•.4

ler% fo lr hevrt;41 ,,,Iirtionof Ichirlr.,Car:t.--llw ;It•e-,Win;'lrk!km noo' ..?f,ollll44n,n' tllt 2; have, the,.Peinrtoture,01,1.114. tenabled to to work on Lno.t nawYvble
Wanennllnit Artteles Intheir 11.,

;•Mention to the @election ofmaterial+.
1131.422, none hut enuiretent wortmcn, Cherht.

brute ot, 111warrantinutheirwork. therefurraek tte
attentim 1-.l' the public to Chit matter.1. D. Gen:ming done in the b.,t manner, and ,the
inn.ll-1.711h1e tonne

U.

A. AGLE MARBLE .WORKS, (establirhcal
Iszz by EDMUND 'WILKINS, No. lotLawn, t..•

roof WtordAttort. Pittßhornb. Mononomfo. Durial
Vault,. Tomb, ll..l.rtorno, tr.o.; Montol Nem...Contra sod
Moe T00,.. Moore on heatend mole to order.

N. B. A choke, rolettionor tym.rno an hand. 010. .

A CAILD-18 L

%LUMPILY BURCILF11:11). North East
iv. corner of Ft:meth and Alerted otreett, littshurults
be t, to, at thecomment-et:sent of the New Yean to re-
turn their thanks to their cortomen soil the oultic toe UM,

04. fon the lame share of 00.111 catentlal . ttetn. cud
invite the crettinostwe of their farm, Ilevtur.reeently

tlarrsal and imorcreett t.helrroom, theyare ctialtrd to keen
in hand a eery esteruttre as ofOreals— and lumen
will bare the ailmntane of niamty of uxlot to examine
troralt, end make their ectectrons. They ilt,ittn making,

their mashliehment. sr far ee s I,VIIILI
STOKE. where...eeryarticle in the Dry tionts ntodcil
for the wants of feather. eau be prrasitred--and to Abele
continuedefforts ur select thebeat good. anti to .41et low
prince, they Lope to mate It the Intelsatof families notliu.
disk! usla. to favor them with their custom.

CMThe BLSINF.Ett will be oonttoutal to
tberoams up stair•—tntrsucefrom 4th street, or thron;b
lowerroom. rang

r-„aiTfSBURGH CO;IMFECIAL COLLZGE,
sCornerof Thirdand Market street . The only a.,

n! lorthistionof the kind in Pittsburgh,
Yiertrr.—Jobn Floallie. Principal trortmcfa. in the

Scheme of Account% •

O. K. Clotroberitti,Pears.. of Perturnanship.liervantlie
Computation, to

Moo. 31. Macon/DM+ Innt......Cm...mini Leo,
Those dneirior • .ttipletekw-whelp ofKook KnePiria.

=ld tanPpEatkoto VICIIbranch ofhill,lacert,al,o on oh-
Rant at.4.rapil peomatiebtp,are Molted to call Ma exaEn-

ile4hOarraihrusients.
- Lector° no Coattoorelal Law every Monday evenin,

Kehreenee to any of themehlent dly merchants, idelM
. EAGLE lILSILBL_E WOKS.

EsTAau sti ED 'I 532, by EDMUNDi
I, WI LK 1NS, No: 245 Liberty et

bred ofWood street, Pittsbiirgh, Pa.
~

Mernotnente.BurialTanita,Tensitetenes,
At.. Mantle nem, Cent. and Plo.Tote.
always on band and made (0 tack, or the.
choicest Marbles, arid at very reduced

C7. A choices,relnlion of Drattemos on
Thefiled -e.

,_

”

----.--e,-...h, E. ..
Ar•lnoas ' - f"'''`'--'''.' I Ilfgriligry.d ';'' y.

-- I—-. •1 1 I
'''l

ItErY.H.ENCES.
Finn. IlarnrarDrnny Cluck Tinman. Erg.
Ilon.Juabm John Harper. I ,:p.
km. fiutlruon Jr.. P. 4.5.W.. herr, Ern., Architect.
'John Snyder, kg, C•xtz . • Sow. Prokrrm.

_
PittAburahBank- nynnwr k Itahm. do.

J. ILribanntorgrr, P.m. 11111 Corry. do.
Wllgon Illcf_Ancl E. noon kenrgent. do.
Robert 3leKninht., EN. Wm. Ileural.y C(1,
Jug. IleKulght. firming-Ir.T. slorlant Co.'

11.110. Juxhun Rhoden & Co I, rs
H.1.0 KN., Ileglirny.

P.. W. feel. grairrul 101 lb. very Ilhornl pntminrl..7 1"4:tridt,VJTC:!.fror„,„I'toti:
time, and ulllendrnvorto rentlrY sal.irractlou heneaftrr.

.ix2l

TAXES W. WOODWELL.

C‘ABINET FURNITURE' 111AXU-,
McCann!, Ware-roma VT 99 Thin! anat.

J.J.W. IT. non..trolly Inform, Ids frVuln and
rociantcrs that he has now !mankind e torrent,
and twatdock of boueehold funalloret raver before peen in
tdolra city, as be Is determined to uphold the quality with
welbeearotwolreaterialn, beetworkshlp, and !tattotdo-
ahcou and from lbe extent of 14n orden and bendy In
manufacturinor.be Inenabled It, Pordamlateranted moteltore, at the loweet

dla ham adopt.' tho pripleof Identifying and.ctom-interort with Isla own.to quality and prim. beet.
elwaps no band the greatest variety ofevery oleceription or
fornitara from the chearrtrat and plaimed,to the cruet el.-

`Jg't';::,ll,
order. Its t

1.

hereforecalleitra inrarellon,that11,, owl can-
tattoo!of Ms ocolablirabotent may be Anon.. Tim Mlle:wino
andielet clamant, in red, of him /dock, witislo tor rich owe. of
atyleand 'Minh rioannot to, morpareed to any of lan, Ilaratern
eates.'
'11.10., drawing, dinkuto and bobroom <halm. of every

varboty, m 11,10114: oftraeowooral, Malooolly and walnut,
igliatetben,(Mnoorratalre and Easy Claire, of VT., lit,
'miption; Couches.Put., !retraceable and Incal. ofthe homy!
Trendy and Amerlean petterno Tomheoco. Whabtlote, and
latilea' parlor Writingtkolta varinuc klnda Work TXIOIOP
Mul.fttocy hdald eland, moot, atonal', and bolder, marble
10% mahogany, rowevrocel and wallont realm end oda. toe
idea ateuratoodining[.blow; Ocean( lha mond inoyorooed.
anol.derbledly the tool kind made: curd, toonboolot halland
tolertaiol, wardrobe., tedetradosad wanhatando of each a
Mate mentortenronto peal, hall and parka. orarlotton raholmo
nottoman!, aro! alorlo, nerretary and honk COP, side hoard,

o- a,,,0a, towel racks, hat $l3lllll, and ml,' ntorada, crib.
and arta for eldbiren; paper mad, table and boa pogo,
nuoloograny.7o,Vo,4l, and Inlahl pearl Tablet. tr.in. Ar.

A large arsortment of Common Pun:diner and Windom
Malmo Itabinratmakers tortoni,'with allartlcles Inthole

Fleamboats And 1101,1.,furnished at the nhortest
Allonto,. promptly attended to. 1.9•

A(GINTY LANDS—CArr. ell all. NAYLOR,
Attornny at L No.Law. 1101 Third

-. carper of Cherry
. haring 61/14., arratignniant• for thn

perwure !Inutile !Arida for nfrirwro and noldlow, thelr
whinwn tunl will atterol to non her One

Pe_ted with the ...mune:Aor our nf Depart-/m.l2'k reunion onion, or th e Court./ at the Cllr of
liaahtturtno. na.77sltt
Drawing, Peripective, and Painting in OiL

)(18. D. R. SMITH is now prepared to give
ingt-remtlnn to tow to in lb., deTeront branehen

to. delightful art. nt lila worm. In .31u.ora.Yrnlf.,
Atkloonn../ new Inahllng;UrUrn Orwet, betweer bout001
31artet atrerto. Hoorn of Inottnolinn. from 2!. ln
(wan tn 7.,W P. Charge. soul othnr tnartintilarseon be
know,' hn tafternnon) at the n0....

Refer in l/r.tinuaroar hr. hadiwni. hunntllf

IMITLEY & CQLVIN, Coal Mereltant4,
I 'nod Dealers in Dry 1;181/..,/irneerin, hurt and Nalln

corner of Walontrnit and liarhloglnoTurnpike Road
Threrant •Illni 0 onlaAholroti_w. a1.1.T0UA.1.4..n. ... ... .................... 110.01.

jpITI'SBUIlilll CITY GLASS WORKS.—
W. CUNNINtiILtaI h CO. dlanotarturrra °fir:sown

rituurgh.
LAM ')lhrkrt rtrewt. betwean Virst and Becon.l.
PartkuLar attwatlntfpahlto old rhea. Alp—Dealern In

FlintGlary, VW., lnttlut, 1.1.11,01

GEOROD B. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS.

LEALEIts IN ILCIIANGE, ODIN, LLCM NOTES, LC.
Xn 74 .Flntriha, ma to ana itften.lo,Notes 4.4 Drab% isll.olodon all mix of the ttoloo.—IttorLs botofht004 gold ofroonto.. fob 7,ht!rTJHARRISdN Attorne at Law,Ohio Lt., Otionamtionnfor takUtnt, Aek-nowiedLoottotas oL Ned, Ae. Moe—-,IINLILLOLL wer

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, ism

STEMIERS, MAILS ,•_

MOVENENTS
OF THE

CEAN STEAM SEITS. Yi
Thr tivdernoted or other ...Arlo 3r.: appointed- t" eeli"

followa:
thilisur• Lenc—Americau I:trousers. ;
PROPOSED DATES OF SAILISll. ,

MOMRIM 1,16., MOM tuna..,
IT.MheAlny, Marsll AtIMSAImnIny. Mr-nh 14,t ,bWorlnes.ho . •• 19110Mnluy . .0
Modta...a,. April DLIIM c‘lnreklay, Aril .. 111
Wall...mlAy . - MAI* We.thtewl•O . ' 3"

Irodne,Mn,., Mny 10th 11'..t1n.,..1.,, 3lay HIS
Sntunlay. -21thW.1n:.441n, •• T•ith
Saimaa, J une 7113M:mlurAho . Jun.. Ilth
tutunla> . ••2in Wevh..."l:iy. - T.:•11,
Fat urtl.m-, JUif I".1!Iy iro 14- . .r.1nt, ....1.11 . . „-Saluetini. PthP.,stoe. . •1 ,.. L.
Pnlamlny. A u Etal. DI WednrAdA.C. Ann, hth
Naturalny. - 1, 412 Wetln.sulay. - ••51,
Saturda,, •• MD. Wt•tlnes.ls, . Srpti. 3.1
Natunlro . F..•pt. 11th Wotheo.l.3. :Ih
:hstunluy, ... F.!!' ”."!n.'"`Pq • '''',. I':'
i:iriini7... Det. lithlW...Dn,D,
I,laurday. .

- .tla,Drine,l4,, Zith
Fnlunlay. ~ !V.v. XtbilV,,lnerdni. Nyr.Saturday.SatSaturday- ~21,1V.Inewla,, ...,,

enturtay. Ike. i ,o4l:lattininy, D. 13111
eatunin, - 1`.0.1. Sntunta),

ettnarnl tine— ll:r.kly Trim.
.,. .. . .

11...New Wrk
....... ..,... ..,aturdny. areh I.

•-.8..1,"'l l̀/4torday, llarrh2s.
...Nor York ,aturday. Mareh22.._.9.a.ton ',aturda. April. 9.

Saturday. April 12..... Nrar, York
111,1 !Av.:Tout-

.IVednoday,M. V/
Wodnemlaty.lllar.

......... "... "—.........11. 1.71;;;;1;;:c.
America 11..tnti 11'..ltuivloy.AprilAsia ".ew. York etilltlYirf• !lay

Pa.wavt. 4.1 or New York. SZL etkorul
=Mu. E 1.,.

Nero Tor): owl /Lorre Um—Monthly Trws.
L... .1f ORR. VL

Franklin. MalkinlaTy, Feb. Franklin.LTA lliaday.
Humboldt " Nth tlar Illunbohlt nth Apr
Franklin, •• sth Apr Franklin," 4th Alny
Ilututuldt. " At May Ilumithlt. " 4thJnne
Franklin. " tilatEry Franklin. •• k.l July
Humboldt, •• June Humboldt. "

Franklin. " Ilith July Franklin. •• trith Aug
llumboldt. Aug. Ilitrtholdt, " '2,lthttept.
Frunklln. :Nth ;tont, Frunklin, •• Ott
Humboldt. '• 111111 Oil. Humboldt. "lutilNov
Franklin, •• 111 k Nor. Franklin. " 1111. Dec.
Ilumboblt, " 13111 11..

Il rtnlnn
N% -h1n5..4..

BAtat) Mar.
enturlay, April ID.
.f.atunlay.tI T IT.

U. Sieerfa :Varipotion Ch.—Nov(olv hire.
VIM 111,111".

.--Nar York
Tort

61[
.forNew York

14101.
Veolay, Moral 21.

...New Volt hider. Aio,l 10.
—.New York rrido*.lley 10.
--Nor Y0rk_...........Wriday.Jut". 11

Wanhlngton._
IIrrumm_

cohlogtne.
Iknasta...

TOR CALIFORNIA.
Ir.&mall atentnere kna. Now York on the 11thand 15th

of rash month. for Chao.. a
TOE PAVASC,}O LIT ICL.T.

Steato.hip I.ALA leaven Cbarl,tanin tbe Intend Mho!
ru•lt moat..

PrTTSBITEGH, MARKET.
Orricc Prmmenan GASIVrIi t

Itlerch 'N.1851. I
Then, vaa np markrd chellge In the market foteTd.Y.

bwivept wait doing Inthe Undo st foil
P 11,4.

FLOUR—The market continyiv la, atid, but walkout
,n+r further ehatign N Mee, Itivlipb, were light. and
robe (m, thewharf mutlncd hilituttnd Soto nt. Pllll.l mugitut
armniina to hrauff, from VI.IO to $."..18 11 bbl. Salonfromrtnm rem moaned to mall Tote for city 'consumption, at

and for chain. brand* In /1111211 Into.$.1.6.
bbl. Small late. Ityr YlouratVi,t2143,15from (rat hand,
out tk4,154(.25from rtom.

UR/UN—We notice lightrnt ,,dtda. and a
um at old teem, ray. for WIIP1111,11:07U(4711r,rye 1,04x.,
harh.y C0401.2. tura 10(443. and oat, at =gala FI bu,
the wharf and from ratan.

(111.04:F.It113—Wr aolica a fair avneral IluAloca4 at full
Pr/coa 8a1 ,4. !V 0 fugar fo lola of 6 .10 blab at 11,;(4621;
entree let tunahialat 1261)114,41i m for LairRh,. 51olarvaes
ix %frailly, allh forth.eallai at .3.10,3.5c. Inrypresuand oak
Pacl‘aurs. lasttoast" rauarA from SS to 10c. Illre lafold
at .1 ice Si 0, ih nualLlots. . •- . .

I.lloll9lONR—t li notiona georralfirrOUlTA 10 the amo-
k/4M fall prices. `JAI. 14 hhd.boron lu has at ho hams.
at,'„ shoulders Geg3N, andskles4l 7UR 0. liales of sugar
cur,' hams it toe. tool deed 6,4 at suC46fic P ft,,,Lard Is stonily at In 11111 n and tom.

TALLOW—Farther salon at 70 14 lb.
YEATIIERS—LtaIes Inaregalnr war at .T260.110DRIED FRUIT—We note further Palm Rom stern, al

11.40(411,40 fur poarh.. and txr fur apples.
NEEDS--Plover Is usually odd from Rod 03.0.at V66

and foam 4,0 at MR/ bl bu. Mouthy sad 11. n se,sl
tr., Waal,

...withonsal.of anowstoonew torrrorlr
OILS-I,mM' sales at Dik for Llusood. 94,01 for Castor,

sersardlnic to quality., and 600 fur No 1 Lard.

MONEY MATTERS, TRADE, ETC.
iltw Yo., 311.1....1.2.

.

The titorl tnarkrt Imo heavy to dei, exkl huldrne or the
law, tlemeriptinvowere fr. nellers. Foreign Exebringe.Irm.
In; at. Ilu turl HU., f... 1,,,,r,a0.; ..”.t 5,07,v,5,041. nu
Part,

Mow, wag la p.. I demeaul.botnn alterationIntale. rao
,berrrabl,

By the arrival or th.•
po....prqou Is.rutun paper.. b. tho ht.h. Bud Yuri.of
1/18 February. Ile Isnalou nub.nrr:

Mk...Kumfnuu thy [lank lbaslantl for tbn .reek end-
ing tbe 1.l liar-One. lb.. p,lieu Invrraulta Irbrnromp.,n 1 *MI We previous wrek.
Publle deporit, l',7lbatt fa I urrraw,..Othrrdribabita, Inerra:e. I. l.loltit
Merle- aabo.paba; mr,us.s.tn lb. other wltle of the aornunt—.

Cana. eff.eutitlf, name its before.tither 13.17.1,tirt: Increnflo, 1,1[19.•=1..Notre oomph., rd. \s,fff.,iffsl4 :42:11111,
The amount of notra In cirrnbtflon lo Inn,

an form., nf and lila stnek of bull.In Iva, .li-
Parfmentf. it 14,4-1, 1,421L.; phoning nut ortennft of 1,4,64t.
when ..,unterfri with pre.. dine trturn.

Themark. hot Ametiran tufa tomftgatm.l Y. 1,101
taut during the fara, and priers ara without much
chamfe. Prrfent quutationn nm as (Aloft,

ltralmniable. Dividend,.

F9;l tz ..•'..T.,'-''''. Izti .1- ..z 1 July 1V2..49:imtU s 6 yr mot.
U S n ..il. Cent on,Q.

1014 al., 10, 5u0,,..
1441—fd do 100., 10..

134..4e 0:11,p,et bond,. 1141-6). Apr R Oct V.IN, 0.3..,lata.:p Wl' et 51. toad, 'OO9 Apedand Ott 106,, 10,
MI. :. err el bomb.. Jan mud July' 0,
Ceamla owr tent bra:ed.! 11:0 Feb and Ana 102 10:

THE PORE TRADE
The IVehteen Int.n ere arelllorwith eturbrem-teethe,
thrdrfeerne, .4 the pork emit. It le ITIIfle an,Itn.,

Important Items rf theatertie RIO .1,41.1
ofthe relete,.•ll.l do-helent, hem elm,. Ishii

I.errtru•ll fell in -the IVe-stereSlat,eIslet ,rer
1.1.1 i In the lb.—tern

11l rut I linia

Illi ,)

logru.
hentuell ....

Th.a.loz,unt thir ,rar,p,t publi.l,edIn Ciur.nl.l
fifty eurn-131.

11,c1...iv.. orl'iminuatt..
•

ClnelunAti .. . . .

$. -ar 3M;a11), UNA, 210.00,-1%
1.10144

Mits.-ors stud 1,5., cut tact sI str Fn uns thy-,
twes ts• hat,. sutsrtnellno tat trlnch re/Intuts it,,, Is
s-Iscnl, that uut, Suds nail Is, eta 001 gar Its•ss.s, s,

tlstrls—lni.7l7 Sultl thi• 1:1,-sss,
c ttt_s het, t .4.4t, a 1 1,..1'2t11,ge ut t0..., .)

dittercucc su rt-ststst. Let us cot Me defunct, to
st 1143......... ........

Ihrremnre . _ . _

vturh ',alt.-, LI WI ithrk. lurrrt.
h". h ith-m 111. I Lo.g. than L.1.4 e.ar —I
1411A.

CATTLE MARKET
Buffoon.... Mar

t.tilttti: ouy hattorttrw. to Doti, to
dot, totn.qtt tt,ratte rot• rot-1 motuethintt tttattnot.vvt-t-not• utAtllrtotot•

~ir.t1,,0. nt.h,.l 61t P.. 1of Late., itttof toltich
to Olt ttatet,r, othl ISo tree thiten to Philo.

4.lphim. Pitero roocod fruut Lttat
...putt 1.40`1... twit, at trot:slur ILL:, grout.

lloul-1%. quota. at Stt.t.totr,T.t—tAtu",.

ARRIVALS LAD DEPARTURES OF MAILS.
X4rrr.m.—lty ilreen.intrg, Cltaniben.hdtn. 1%113440d.,New Inrk. Kin.tern, r.entrn and Nnrthernpart, of N. lurk,

IM.lnwarn. 'New Jer,y. and 11,nix New England 1;1a4v.•-
Thc l'noTinr., of I.n•rr l'onada. Nowa Ventia, and

Bru.n•wirli..daily. Arrn, at 4 r. D.naitoat I p. n.
Illair.•111.add 11.)111darabany.

Inrlwunq Ohe rounti, of linultonl, Can.),rla Nulty, elln.
,on. utuata, IreKean, Vvrey,
Morru

Luinn..d part of AVeatmoteland. via lavrlnumm,ysville, t4drox i Rood, Nror Alexandriaawl Indl.
.3 ronot7. Arritex Jail), elOl.l. Mundays, at 3A. .; de-
tartx doll/ at I.Li P. 0.

Eatc—BrRatter, Marra, Crawford. and Jrarrow
rountaaa. N e•terapart ofNew rk anduvrerCattuala..ll'•
Anita. at U r. N.; vad .laprartaat a h. •.. . - . .

P.,. Parra asp 111....PLIka.—Ily 11pablayUla. Cnvn,
Fa)rt.. Para PIPWt. lapqof 11p•trp•rvlrEntl count,. 11r

City. NNllhrrxran,l 1\'.41-
^rn parts .1 1j1,.i,1 mad Imlgatra....hentur.ll4. llJinni, 11.1,1 m •

Van.
11,, ,U•ovios.L..l,l4,LivaPlrtla,and Tex.., Art ea
at Sr. u azsl dr,arts at 11 v. N.

sl7.l'atgryta.
Pan*, 111,11,d, 1. 11,s. Va., Jen. llatri.

you. Car,ll. Ttowansmrap
API-i.... al I I p. a.: elepartv nt

Norm W.,721v,..11). l'a- and tT^.rlatd,untn—La,rrlh, Ppriaph,liraaus
Aktal,4lla.marl .11 a, nr, 51• L Cu>

1112rocr, t.r.. San,/tolty,Will tura.. muitta... 01110, tt.•rAtmn, tinId thy Ntal,,, Ira ;Ind 1111.4., tverlll,llooall 111,111.
Fat, lowa. atvl Wkves..lorti..l3.ll). Arrivm al IIA...) .1,par. at P. it

K M/1.-B7 Sbarirl.arg'.Itnuann. :11,rtnixtehl.T.r<
turn. I.l,•inrt.hiltanning, Anußrong. els
kau mud einartaldeigeuti., ashI y..-crept4.41 A;r.u an..l il•Tarl• he.r.

flhaeza..—lty Parr, .vlll, Portor.-
liarlhohorm ota: h.loo. Amt.. ra

Tburob., aml :Words,. at aY. • ilopartA .llombqa.
Witiorolapo 1•1•41 n 47 A h.

Otitrhoqie loot Iloh
ottaulrola Vrulot r. .1,
part. %.'ohoogar. ago! haturqa, o

I,3loswerlt.—Kr huh/mama. Ptroot's ton. WE...or-nit

in.. Pool INotrem, 1411.,-
Coolohro.n. ta..l Libertr.

Coo. Arriro, Pittway, aml Tlaurnla,r. a.; 11,
I..orta lloutlat• sod Thorotlaya.at Utare,. Notiloatovo. Cam?,Nurorturoortt.loom. Crtolt *Ulm, Poltrzons,
Ihrtimn,. la. Arntro 'owl.. • vol b aryls,. al w_x.
tloparta 31 ,134,4aml Tl.ortho at M.

frtlarota, t —ll3 Chat., 51..0/.....,110. Mono. ,o,'ltour, Frankfort 01o.a. Pa. Fah-tow. Va Arr.. t.Yrtlay, al a v. tir,o.ro, ratunLtt at
—l3r. Antrim. North. t1a.4.1n..:C0n. and Arollot

PA. ArriVl., VretillekliprA.at hr. dol.aht, on M.A.,
at .... Y.

I.rarorl.crn.—fly 1.n.....a1e•Ferry. Aim,. Frid"i. al
P. .h•parte :.+alunla", ti w.

Vamcro..—lty earor. laraalowek.
Plu,..r.t, 1.1.4.31r1..1.1.. tueloolln:tWarm'. ant VenanaArrivea.lol) al 7 A. W., aM74•30411.A...ra.t4 a.

Le.Yers fweskre nnlreaelt,7llll.4 twin 171..1,... one Iv.
brf,rt. ihkr nrimr, I. nen.
weotly...lwork I" mail le iu thy 11M,halfanL..dererturr.

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
I:Or2LRLDban, rat •1116 liTtTlaCTiaa .laArrla. ST

N. /1013IES 5; SONS, 13..nken,
N., A; Jrvrk.: .T 1e.......a7Air4old .f,ur,A rt.:. Z'a115 ,,,,,,

PK., NdYLA ASIA. ,Ilram-k at ,1....1P.10n.. .Bank el Plltowrell .. -.....rar:1N,E..11 at ~,..trr-.- _ :.4.
rarhan:r Pao, -1 .1n.... ..n. Pranch at ~....4._ .I,
M,... andan51..4 do ..... ...pxr Pnatraw Y0up4..w.n.......1.
Bank dr Cranmemr....

... ,MT hank- 110rmnati.......1.
na..Bank of North Ae.r...par c'onnarrrlal llk,CinrinnatlJ.....I

Batik ofNorth'n IA bettlom.lar FranKU.. flank_
.._.

J.
Bank rf Prons,Prania--.parilatfarrltp Hank_... P
Pant of I,nn ~...kil,...Par 4,W.Life Inc A Tru.l C.....4,
Bank of 11., United. kaLK 111%r_Arru lte.r.ne Bank, .. 4,
Connarn-lal Bank ht Pa-..par !Ludtof Menti11vn._.........

.1mall
IllraniRank_ par NE .}.NtILANIJFt..lgo _....parnank........ All .olyrnt I.anka
Alanufar. a klrrh 'lank.- par NlilY ipll.K.
Altmlartira' Bank.

kai
,

.... -.-par !?mr York 1itj........-....
raf171;11 ')1 1.,1....-... ....V; ‘"n"iiiiiititi S17
!butt:nark Pap -k- par, ...

~...Trwlessuales 8ank.........-.v.,
licertarn Lank--... . ..... .pai
Bank of Chuntoroburgh. 11
Hank of CBter .._parThanker Danrille

.... . - Far I
Hank or oac.., ci.--4,:r..p.ri IBank of liermantosm......par I
Bank offrttroburgh....... I
Bank of LenPamrn - !

Bankof 3llddletoan... •... .. 3.
51outromtry Om Dank-.-rar
Bank of Northurntralatnlpar,
CarllslaLank.-

-..- 3-.11
(k.lunthia ilka *Bridge ()Apar I11,1,411.0. m Hank- par I
EattAn 1.1ank..—..,....... par !
Erie Hank S
Farm..., Ilkof Burks C0..r.tr,1Faraufrx' Ilk of Lancaap.r.Partl
Fartn,ra'llank 0(1(.101111111Farm. Ilkof nehurlkllll-Vpar I
Far.A.Dror. Warm-Pam-
Franklin Ilk. llaakinagun par
IlarriabarnBank- y
Iltmexlalo Bank 3.,
Lanrastur flank
!..mlraxarr.l.km... I:aut.-marl

.
ir.lelartirte —.paIYI N...4%F.Y ADELAW A Ili.r il '4"nAItITIVFA. ‘'t
UNA ofthrVldlor ~

I/1k of Virginia. Itlchotoo.l !-.K. 11.1t. V. Not-161k t.
Wm-more Iletukof 11rtnnik ...,
Methant,tt 51Pcb. Lank 't,North Wotit•ro Dank-

.Brattrlint ...
... ... ...,. ..,

htatTll CA.E.01.1.N A.
!Hankof Co yett,
Ilk ofM.. of N. Garoltrut.... • 1
Curunterchtl Ilk, Wlhnhoftt 2
Mo•rchahtt.' Bonk, Newborn 2

Al ilall 1,A1101.1N A

!'llk of the. Pl. of ±. Itarollnt. 2
hank of Muth Camlluk.... 2
Matt of Charlt•oton .. 2
Ptrlonra. A %1.-chant& Ilk 2

-lir.ollt/lA.
Att;ort-I -Int.A hanklnt.Co
Hank ni Aucitta...w.... ..... t111k of Ilrtintlrte,k Auttatt.'1TENNI›,4

ntl
D.

I.otObnon HOT*
Moe& Lank of PolOrrillo 11
Monongahelahonk for
nett Branch honk. ...

Wyoming 11k.1111k.oborevfor
York Bahl'

Belk( hlmte,..— 1:101110.
Ohlo Photo hank
11nobell atAlbano. 11.1Ornoch 141 ..IgoO9O- ....

Monet at chi ...... .110,

• • . ......... .......
KNNTUCKIi.

notItentoekr.inoinillo ..:
Ilk of Inulevllle."Montan '...
Noribrrn IlkofRentnek, ‘.

1Southern Ilkof lipnturk, '.

N11,...;411.1Ill.
Ilk of Slit, of Alignmul

..... .',11110111.
tadnook and Ibrunehen_Lo

13 117ri nkor r ii ii?Crri. It'S+. '...'";• eh le: '::
111111111. i N.

Itrancto ...

Branch at Toledo do'
Branch at Dation .do
Branch at Ihdalran. .4o
Branehat Liollintbto. do
Branchrat........_ d0
Brandt at 2..calato do
Branch at Mplordanathdado
Branch atHIo
Branch at Clutlonatl......... do
Branch atColuanlona..- du
lhanelr atWaphlngtnn do
Ilnun-1/at ...... .dolBranch at Lam arter do.
Branch at Strobenvllle do
Blanch at Mt. Lrr00n.....-do
Branch at N.wark..- 014.
Branch at ....... d.
Branch at Spriugfa.LL.......4ln
Brunch at tarittla- do
Branch at Troy..........
Branch at Mt. Pleanant--...d0

IF•nnrm. Mer•honir, Dank.'.
Doverunu•nt).‘toek
Ponlnnobtr ank,
InonancoCamp./01.0 Dent

CANADA.
Ilkof D.N.Amorle.Tan.onZa11,tult thl'nepl... T4n•vntof,
Bank of Sonlrml
Dank of I,.baulula., Tnn•nto;..

EASTERN 'AI:HANDK.
00 Now Y.Ak
0n l'lilladolobb. dop,Un .. ••

WENTEILN
Cluriunnli....... ......

loodeTillo 1111

St. b0w1...
.1101. D AND SPIXIi: V/11.01,
Doubloons.:+mut.h

Jn P.triot 10141

"'1".Ja
11=Z=121
MOS=• .......
Brunch et Piqua. du
Unwell - • •• •
Brunch At YAtun.......
Itnurli of
',ranch at 1.1,1111..uhr
Bratech of Cu, alsnus.
Ilratich nt Tnlrdn

'r"jrial
• ;.

Spring

11 UR FIII4I' LOT
.4stprielog. I

Vl.ni Chip,
White kutl Imo,

Chip.
limdi,ll Chip.

strrw and Inatim.wl,
Florrn, Crimped,'

Alt.n..
Nplil tAraw,

Sonnets.

ukis rtimiti.eil and
1.1. the follurrl.

Ottonee Own.
L•tnr and TOM'.
Jrnny Lynd andPatin.

Ptmw and Patio,Pt erl and lard, Patin.
Arnarlren Lao,Ilunnarian Miro!.
PM.' Manilla,
:111; w

.A. A. MASON A CO..
02.4 14 Sixrket

IILAUK li1tN:88 S
lAjorrsWen,stin.flurtln

mel3l:.

ILKS.-lunt recd per
k Lulntrin. 811km.
ncl, anal (Atte, rolorr..l

A. A. SI A:4, N A CO.

pi:ill LlNENS.—Received this morning
mnntller lot n.arled maim, 'Orb 1,1..n..

0115 A. A. 31ANIN A 1,1.
-

. . . —.. ..—_.

(g INTET 01L—,;50- gall. for sale lo;
A7 m.1114 J. Kill a Co.

pOTASI I —7 casks (prime) for mile by
Anc.llls • J. KIDD A (01

IVIIITE BLUE-5 lthlm (Cooper's) fur
T u•iiby MOW, J.•KIIII1ACo

111.iiitt(iiGUTI--30 Ibla . (hood r

Q..hY n.1,1A J. K!DPaI4I
UGAR CURED 11.A.MS--10 tierces (1)pf-

-13 In evlebratml N. C. llntn.,h7nJ nu/ for ~n l, 1,1
nn.1116 IV ALl.on INIII,OIIIIa I ii.

1 ARP—if-kegs for'sale
nvhl4 - WICK A SIrCANDLERS.

MOLASSES-400 N. O. oak voolo•r--111 s.:s. for pale bi melll4 .J.; It. FIA 11 It.

ARD-20 kegs No. 1, for sal. by
1001)14 J.Oll. PlOll.ll.

OTSBI/-10 ensks, warranted Tom.. for
Ji„ rade hrtnebl4 J. It. FLOYD.

IZAS CHANDELIERS A ND FIXTURES:
.011 Parlor Chandeliersand Ilesn.tet, of lb. lava styles-,

also, lass and one 110111 0r1i:,1.40A1 Pendent, al roskrn
pries, W. W. WII.OIIN.

1001.10 rumor of Fourth a nd alarns.p sps.

4.2 OLA It LARD LAMPS. 111 A NDELIERS,
13 010n:sate! and Plain 00elamslon 1001P. ,11r 11,1111.4r

StemulsJata. 11.01, 00110011100. A 1,.,. 10.0 and b. ato

tilt!pattern. of Cs•lsts, etnno. sod $10111.e.1010,011
of the nortrallnd nusnufnetuIv of Corso.llns andat

110110.. Inshln W.W WILSON.

ANTED TO BUY—Notes of tlte\Vestern•TIVII.OOI and Istnok of 11..Pi ttstpurgh Bank, 117-11. 11.
--. •

JM NTI PAPER.,--A suiwrior lot of
Double Musinuu Paper..V.3.l: and linnerlals =TA

rail at W.O. 11AVEN'S
.10.I1S • P.M et"ear. Marina sad Limmad

COMMERCHIL
ILuxuroxr Axxocur—Adverttrments and ruberiolloros•

for Weraper received andferiarded Irmo( expense. from
ode • /Iv.

PORT PITESBURGH

AMU {'ED
Best,

.1 ,IcKe, 11.uarkk...4m.
was

nolwr. Cubrinuati
Dottroal. Cnwell.

,1.1",
11.1ta.P.etter. 7.an,4•111.
J. 1,54, !Juni.

DEPARTED.
Ilichigan.Colo, !Ram,
Dear,Gunton. Itmr,T
Atlantic. Parkinaon.

llfthlricßeon. MclineybnrtTR. ,hrtr.r. We.,l Ncloru.n.
Lc.l.ou, Woodward. linnon.silleJ.,. NeL...n. Arhoulin
,Vellwiln. Young. Drith...pnet. 'jug.o.!in 2. C.a., .Suulih.
N..cth Derlancy, Nen OTieflU
nrallant.I inv.. Cincinnati.
Att. term., Kum.. New tßlcan-
kitaucto.

WATS LIiAVING TIIISDAV.
NASIIVILLE—A:rrwv. 10 •. m.
ilorKlNniNoAT—l'lleitir-
WKLLNVILLE.—Ite,•IIh,
11'IIKKIN0,11111rnal.

N 7 ,1 ATI-4110Ter No. t: 10 A. Y.

gunner Wright gru aghl Ihr othr,a./ 1"
I.r b9.on, grlch graa rerlalnlychrekp rnougb.

The Amax.. h. Ir.n br.rrart out by our friend NV
Mrelinbr4, who tri now :gain own, of that nue glum 1.10
girth-He ronllnuer Incongramtbl.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
bAls flour. Au .1.,

7 AA, drird ATP,. 1.14.11 A 14,G.A; 1,Nr1..1.1,4 flour. Clark
Tisav, Aubs,o, I do Ctc '2l Arad nltrep
ownerabe.AAI

CINCINNATI—Prat lures No 2-14 1.11.T00100.0.,
11;rmr..4 14,411114.4,:21.44 11.0 i 14 1,1.rolton,fin. a 111411.1.02.1.1. Kivu ren....14 1,474/,`;, ..,' 1111,4V4i 4'411 .,!1!,h 474. 4t/4's ''' '&;h

A 11.1,-1..,1 14‘hl. I.llp, 11,4111144Juni 2 1'4,1 tn.
1,11.1 A tome.., 41,1. Ilen,p, 31. Map, 41e nets 44-4.,, 1,0,4'fart .4 Tim, • 1,, Argo.] ~trll,. 11.44:a1el 14V, 3p4.4. hay. Ir Nam, 41,1./.... .404.4.' d”.1,14 1t0...N.1. 11 Dai/01l a Co, .1 Dbl. c4,44. Wirt. Mc.

ZANBOVILI:1:-4. 40 JEVIT 1400-2 LAP I.ho, Brown.
rillr Wharf lwat, AI.furr. 10 rolls leellwr. IAr4lO.IIGrafi A Cw.:i 111141. 101:www. 14rwks h 4.w W BinghamA Or (0.1, tor:neer B A Fahrwot4wk A Co: 21,01,
,0444. 4, 11r0..r.2 40,J Black: 21 oks 410.1 low^ 1.04• I,ob.
or4wo 1141.,4•10;Ball 2 lu: 00:Anw. ;All Johnston: ILO bur,11 Downing:lobl:In wk., owner ohno

(Ito, No 11101,104400. I Lb'. 12 pk 4
Ttlw.o Brolk 14 OM, loh. A (N 4 2.10. Clark Ahaw: 10 rkr was apphwd 4wartwr. 2 lib&NJ, Lime A
Ilondololg o,lg. 11 1,-40an

A coo LLB. 414041.1• WW Own: lUI rks WilPlll.WiltnArth A Noble.
IVIIF:F.LIMI—PLA timAnx-1/1.1.1m(ohm., 1 1.1

klgo, I) 1.,-LAlweklaC., I I/x In,. linker A Forxyllt: 1 VkAn
k 111 Lld. uour. Thal A lAggrll, .In
' 1.11. lextleor, ...V.1.. A Uvula: rak,innnl, I(4r A J.xlex, 14 1,1/1. xxX. J F I.orr).

Citizen'sInsurance Company ofPittsburg
Ncoli HAG E HOME

A OM, No. II Water ', Erect. Inthe aranihottao of C. 11.
.

C. Piveltlent A. W. Nlaata, Seer.Connauty id now pm-anti to lowan all torrelinrallae
Inam/ in tranritui vriwele, de.

sibiraol for the ability and Intogrity of the
In.llttitlon.In affordedIn the ehararter of the Ilinwhiniywho aro all citizen% of /Ittaburgh. well snit favorably
known la the coratnuillty for their Mame.. Intalitenoei
and Inteirrity.

(..3,4114—C. O. Ilvaray, Wm. Ikaml.y, Wm. Larimar,Jr. Walter Bryant, Hugh Ik King. Edward Ilealellon,Jr•lln 111.1aortb.N. Ilartarmh.H. M. Kier. an:AU
Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
HAVE NOW IN STOOK

==l===

tlaltaldnfor the spring trod, nral whlrb. the are praparrd
to offeto u hrr-ow. at mom that will .nnarefar vorapbly with ofjlicemit erarittenot.

LOOK H1.R13 MY. 1721)01/ !

1 RE YOU A FATIIEIt, laboring for the
,0.,9.0ft of n fatally, and toffering fmtn general de-

-131113 e el low m Mat Ilfe.r.lamat arrow a burden,
one Dr. e. D. ii, :WeShoher lianapatilla

An. you a Mother. eallering fn diaman to which Yo-
mainan:moItall: notooeL, nee Dr. S. D. Howe.% Shaker

fall tour n dpmaphlot.onelo, o'llere ion ail!Cm:that illn !Mater Par-
rep:ollla P. Ilune, Ina teen themeamma to.nonneullyemir,' mom diem:, Cu which tho
huoaan fa llare matioaually natant. than any otherpn.paration Sarnaparilla ever )1.1 brouda heale the

Tbio nnlinneInveonbillhed Ito high reputatlon by Ito
tannene top atteetedrum.

It is pu mt top Inquart NM., nod lo the only Ponafmrillathot art,: nn the Lover. lillowy noo Dina at the.matnethroe, whlelo reaeIt altogetherr, ro—namonable merYton. talrtloolarledtr,o fmale..
Iwante ettal :Main for Dr. It. D. IIOW.IIIIPA ItSA YAM LLA, soal take no other
Prim Si per bottle-4 bottle for 11:.Forrale by

Da. S. D. 11:0W'6 a CO., Proprietor.,eollexo Ilell,Lincenuath Ohio.To wham allant., may le.aMinarel.• A1144far ear by J. A. Jon, J. 141tonumaker Co. IV.Mara, D. W. Illema. J.lO. Town:am:l, J. fltohler, W. .I.aok-eon, Iltlaborgla A. Elloll„ Allegheny city: W. IL 31,lavd Ilnuelae4llr11.1:meter. Ilromeenville; Jan. Paulla Co., ifleellnog J. 11.Patter:sou. and 2. ti. Morgan. et.Glanville: Watt: a Knox. Quito. nel:totinT

)7111,, BANKERS', amdAlm--.AIIunt•K AlorellanueAlagsainee, CroMarch. Alm--.A new and cheapNfon of Condo, by Goy Hand: Crooar at 110L51/.., Lite-norY DePt, at, eppeoi. the Pcp.t attire.meht,l

BREED 11EACIIES-118 eke, sale bymchll W/CBA2acCANDLIL9.S-
- 7

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
PROM HAUBIBBtritO}I.

er,fr,Froodonoe of the Daily Pit4.bun:ll Go.utto

ilmmisuuttrm, March 24, 1651
Cul. Itoberteen pre4ented n remonstrance

against the repeal of the net of 1819, in relation
to the Youghiogheny Navigation Cdmpany.; For
an amendment of the charter of the Coal Hilland
Upper SL Clair turnpike and plank road com-
pany ; Four for a steam or horse boat ferry over
the Monongahela river 'between East and West
Elizabeth, Allegheny county: For the reuoval of
the Court House of Lawrence county to New Can-
tle; For the re-enactment positively of the lan
relating to granting tavern licenses in Allegheny
county; For the establishment of a Free Bank-
ing system, and the issue of small notes by
present banks.

Mr. McCluskey, Dom citizens of Allegheny
county, for a law authorizing the erection of a
poor house in said county ; A remonstrance of
citizens of Mid county on the same subjeet.

Mr. Walker, three remonstrances from citizens
of Allegheny, against the erection of a poor
house in said county; Three petitions from citi-
zens of Philadelphia city and county, in favor of
immediate consolidation ;- A petition from citi-
zens of Allegheny county, for. prohibitory law
against tire' sale of intoxicating drinks: .A mem-
orial from the officers of the Pennsylvania insti-
tution for the Instruction of the Blind.
tot Robertson read in lib- place a bill for the

better regulation of the collietion of waterrents,
taxes on rents, and other taxes on real estate in
the city of Allegheny.

idr. Brower,Telative to the Butler and Mercer
turnpike mid company. .

Mr. Linton, relative 'to the Ligonier, Somer-
set, and Conemaugh turnpike road company.

Mr. Van ne, to incorporate the rilinge
of Spring, Crawford county, into a borough.

Mr. -Reid, to incorporate the city of Eric:
The supplement to the act to geminate lands

'on which purchase money is due the Common-
wealth, passed the Souse [ilia morning.

The hill to tax the York and Cumberland rail-
road passed the Senate thismorning. I t imposes
a tax of three Mills per ton per mile on tonnage.
and ten cents per passenger. A very warm con-
flict took place, and several motions were lost by

tie vote. The friends of the hill achieved a
victory. Legislation for the benefit of Baltimore
city, instead of the benefit of the State. appears
to be the order of the day.

A bill to require the oath of the female, M
cases of fornicationand bastardy, to he corrolm-
ratvsl, as in cases of seduction, by other testi-
mony. positive or eircumstantisl, was lost in the
Home. by a heavy vote. A very humorous and
good-natured debate occurred on this bill, and
marereal good feeling existed than at any other
time Boring the session. Col. Robertson told
one of his, hest anecdotes, which amused the
Muse beyond measure. die voted tai the able
of the "weaker vessel,- as his gallantry sug-
gested. ' •

The Select Committee on the Public Printing
reported, this morning. The investigation eel
suited in the overthrinv of the charges against
those officers. Vile partisan prejuiliceanil hitter
vintlictivimeris have urged this cruswle, and have

persons in and out of tire Legis-
Latisre to evlisiist their ingenuity in endeavoring
to cripple the incritorions firm, now performing
the Statek. A larger amount of work has
been done by them than rit any former session.
during the same time, and although thus pressed,
some nre los•aui, a !till is not print-

and 1111 file within twoilay, after it isrem-mien.
Those who look for such dispatch are either en-
tieely ignorant of practical printing wanting
in muumuu honesty.

FROM YEW YORE
-- -

Ie.rrs,,,ritl..nr. th•• I.llt,l•trOt ,Ltr, 11.. I
I=l

Qur "city fathers.- 3:11 independent body of
“sage, grave Rimhate held WI I,trtt Fe-q. lOll
.luring the post week.lnt a charge to;he title
Tnomiry Vo mtbe lot•ioe,tight have loen .fittootd ofre in one nigh:.
and no ham have bein .1011, to any body, but
then then ntbers woill.l not hove thole so welldirmselymieand thureby hangs
Yesterday at9 Welock,:the I,u darns woo hnh-hed,
and they went 04a fiNatlar frolic in company
with the niember4of the State latiti-dature, who
orrived here on n sDit, in the morning. In'the
evening they partook of a :onoptorao, feast, pre-
pared by Meeura. Coleman and Stet,on, of the
Amor Donee, in tho evening they visited the va-

rious Theatre, and tomorrow they will retinal to
.111.1y.

The 1. S. District f.'ourt has been ocetyied.
during the week, with tryint! Su, brig Susan. ct.
wlNI by the ri ovemmoo and eaptured •the

coax, of Brasll. tinder idn tied she
chattered to gd fro, It,, to the cos,•di A Ink

bring bark cargo of negrirs

question was owned in thi• city I.v a highly re,„
peciable house, and was sent to ilk in Psto.—
Freight being very low, she her captain and crew
were idle for many weeks, when some merchants
in Rio ninth, the captain and' crew an oiler to char-
terher for the coast of Africa, to carry a gener-
al cargo and passenp.p. The consigi;ee of the
owners having declined, fora long period, to have
anything to do with chartering vessels for the
African Trade, the captain made hi,own bargain
laid net nail. In the meantime the Ams Scan
Consul had notified the commander of the dater
icon Squadron nt the sailing of the Susan, and.
as soon ns she PM out of the jurisdiction of Bra-
sil, sha-was raptured and sent lit this port.

Some of oar citizens, beaded by the eminent
Bankers, Messrs. Brown, Brothers and Co. who
have not yet got viseil to licilktaxetItad:a meet-
ing yeYtenlay in the Merehonts Exchange to

protest against the "tax bill" before the Legisla-
ture. The meeting was rather slimly attended
and the whole thing was a failure.

During the week five men and women have
been convicted& the U. S. District Court, or
coining quarter 'dollar, purporting to be 'atrial
money of the United States, and adjudged to va-
rious terms of imprisonment.; in proportion to
their guilt. They occupied, with several cotters,'
a den on the Five Points, when-two of the gang
made the coin of n night. and then the others
were sent forth to markets and small stores, nt
dirk or early dawn, to pass the quarters for
noon putrlmaes. They were adjudged to vari-
ous terms of imprisonment nx follows:—James
Smith, Francis Kelly, convicted of making the
coin, to be imprisimed, in the State Prison for
four years. James Lawson, convicted of pas-
sing counterfeit chin, wits sentenced to two, years
in the State Prisifit. Elizabeth Lnwsdn for the
same offence, to One year at hard labor in the
Penitentiary, Cittrino ilobbS, for the same of-
fence, but recom led to the mercy alb., .Ivry.
was tent up for six mouths. Several boys and
girls, but against 'whom there was no evidence of
participation, in the offence, were turned over to
the Police as vagrants.

The dispute between Mr. Willis tile editor of
the “IlonzeJourtnil," and Mr. Edwin Fill-rest,the
tragedian, seems likely to lie brought to the ar-
bitration of n Judge and Jury, tomorrow in the
Supreme Court, before Chief Justice (Wily.—
The proceeding is on the part of Mr. Willis, to
recoverdamages for theammult made by Mr. For-
rest on him, in W:1,11410.1 Spin,.

Tom Dyer the noted Prize fighter, having pub-
lished a rl,ll in the -Spirit of the totes" a fen-
days since, challenging any man in the world,
for a purse of $lO4OOO a side, is, it is said, likely
toile nceepted by Some one of the British “Drize
Ring" so that the country will in all probability
he again disgraced by one ord., brutal exhibi-
tions which transpired not long since on the
shores of Virginia between the above personage
and one equally notorious for his many relic°,

tees of that description, known as Yankee Sul-
livan.
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Nett tiny, when I lied buried the poor emir.
es amid the lamentatfons of the whole village
(by the same token that they were all buried
under where the lime tree o.erliangs the wall,' ),

I brutal with many sighs that neither the cee
nor the :keliterwater would yield anything. It
was now ten days since the poor people hod
caught to single fish. I therefore went out into the
field, musing how the wrath of the just tied
might ho turned from us, seeing that the cruel
winter was now at hand, and [wither corn. ap-
ples, fish nor flesh to he found in the village,
nor even throughout all the parish. There wee
indeed plenty of game in the forests of eon-
row and tlekeritze; but the old forest ranger,
Zabel Nettling, had died last year of the plague
and there was no new one in his place. Nor
was there a musket nor it grain of powder to he
found in all the parish: the enemy had roldiml
and broken everything: we were therefore forced
day after day, to see how the stags nod We roes,
the hares and the wild boars, el ea., ran pact us.
when we would NO gladly hare had them in our
bellies, but had no means of getting at thew
for they were toe cunning to let themselves be
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1 caught in pitfalls. Nevertheless; Clans Peer
I fIICCCOIO.I in trapping a roe, and gave me ri
piece of it, for may God reward him.—
Rein, of domestic cattle there was not a heal
left;'neither was there a dog nor a cat, which
the people had noteither eaten in their extreme

I hunger, or knocked on the head, or drowned
long since. Albeit old farmer Parma still owned
two cows; item, no old manila Uekcritze Irino
gala to have one little pip—this was all. Thus,
then, nearly all the people lived on blackberries
and other wildfruits; the whichalso soon grew M
seam, as may, easily he guessed. Besides all
ttds, a boy of fourteen was missing (old Labahn
Isis son) and was never more bean! off, uo that I
shrewdly think that the wolves, devoured him.

And now let any Christian judge by his own
heart in what sorrow and heaviness I took my
stair in my hand, seeing that my child fell away
like a shadow from pinching hunger; although.I

"threlfbeing old, did not, by the,help of God's
mercy, find any great failing in my strength.
While .1 thus went continually weeping before
the Lord, on the way to Irekeritre, Ifell in with
an old beggar withhis wallet, sitting on a stone,
and eating a piece of God's rare gift, to Wit, a
bit of bread. Then truly-did mj,poormonth so
till with water, that Iwas forced tobow my head
and let it run upon the earth before I could ask,
`Who art thou I and whence comest thou ? see-
ing that thou hasti bread." Whereupon he an-
swered that be was a poor manof Bennemin,
from whom the enemy hail taken all; and as he,
had heard tlust the Lieper Whakeli- had long been
inpeace, he had travelled thither to beg. I
straightway answered him, Oh, poor beggar-
man spare tome, a sorrowful ,servant of Christ,
who is poorer even than thyself, one little slice
of bread for his wretchedchild; for thou must
know that I am the pastor of this village, and
that my daughter is dying of hunger. I be-
seech thee by she living God not to let me de-
part without taking pity on me, as pity also
bath been shown to thou ! But the' beggarman
would give me none, saying that lie himself had
a wife and four. children, who were likewise
staggering towards death's door under the bib
ter pangs of hunger; that the famine was sorer
far in Bennemin than here where -we still hail
berries; whether I had not heard that but a few
days ams a woman the told me her name. but
horror mode me forget it) bad there killed her
own child and devoured it from hunger?.l' That
he could not therefore help me, and I might go
to the Lieper Winkel myself.

I was horror stricken athis tale, as is easy to
guess, for we in our own trouble had not yet
heart of it, there being little or no traffic be-
tween one village nod another; and thinking on
deresalmn,;l and sheer despairing because the
Loud had visited us, as of old that ungodly city,
although we had not betrayed or crucified him,

almost forgot tilk my necessities, and tooenty
statrin my hood to depart. Brit I had not gone
more than a few yorils when the beggar called
me to stop. and when I turned myself he
came towards me with a good hunch of bread
which he had taken out of his wallet, and said,
-There! but pray fur me also, so that I may
reach my home; for if on the road they smell
that I Isaac bread, my own brother would strike
me dead. I believe." This I promised with joy:
anti instantly turned hack to thke tomy child the
gift hidden in my pocket. And behold, when I
earns to the road which leads tn!Lodflin, I could
scono. trust toy eves therm* I had overlooked it
in mr distress) when I saw my glebe, which
conhi produce seven bushels, ploughed, sown,
and in stalk; the blessed crop of rye bad already
shot lustily out of the earth a finger's length in
height. I could not choose but think that the
Evil Onr hail deceived me with a false showy et
however Iti,l I robbed my eyes, rye it was, and
rye it remained. And seeing that old Partsch
his piece of land which joined mine was intike
mannersown, and that the blades bad shot up
to the same height I soon guessed o:gibe-prod
fellow hail done this deed, seeing that all the
other land lay waste. Wherefore, I readily for.
gave him for not knowing the maiming prayer:
Indthanking the Lord for so notch love for my

flock, and earnestly Ise'mcchino'him to grant me
strengthand fai th to bearmith them stimilfimtlya nil
patiently all the troubles and adversities which it
might pleasehinthenceforward to lay upon
cord: th his divine pleastwe, I rim rather than
walked back into the village to old l'ansch his
farm, where I foundbini just about to kill his
cow, which lie was slaughtering from grim !Mu-
g,. -God bless thee. worthy friend," I said,
-for 'owing my field, heft shall I reward thee"
Rut the old mananswered, "Let that be, and.
do youpray for Ito:" said when I gladly promis-
ed this, and asked him how he hadkept Ida corn
safe from the:savage enemy, he told me that he ,

had bidden it secretly in the caves of Streckel-
berg, but that now all his store was used up.'
Meanwhilehe cut a fine large piece of meat front
the top of the loin, and said, "There is some-
this •g for yes, tmJ when that is gone you can
come again for mere.- A. I was then about to
go with many thanks, his little Mary, a child
nearly:oleonyears old the same who had said
the t;sotott n the Streckellterg. seized me ',J-
ilts. bond, and wanted to go to school to uty
daughter. for since my Owns, as above tarns.
timed. departed this life in the plague, she had
to teach the few little ones there in the village;
this. however. haillongbeen abandoned. I
coubl no:: therefore, deny her.although I feared
that my child wind' share her breath wills her,
seeing that she deeply hired the little maid, who
was her god child and NO indeed it happened:
for when the Child tart me take out the bread
she shrieked for joy,-and began to scramble up
On the bench. Thus she also got a piece of the
slice, our maid got another, and my child put the
third piece into her own mouth. as I wished fur
none, bat said that I felt no signs of hunger and
would wait until the meat was boiled, the which
I now threw upon the bench. It wee a goodly
sight to see the joy which my poor child felt,
when I they also told her aheurTlie rye. She
fell upon my neck, wept, sobbed, then took the
little nue up in her arms, danced about the room
with her, and recited, as she was wont., all man-
ner of Latin errerg, which she knew- by heart.
Then she would prepare a right good supper,for
us, as a little salt was still left in the bottom:of
a barrel of meat, which the Impetialists
hen rip. I let her take her own way, and...lar-
ing serape.' some soot front thg chimney .111
mixed it with water, I tore a blank leaf out of
"lirgiiittx,- and wrote to the Peeler Lirprnsie,
hisreverence Abraham liberties, praying that
for God Isis sakehe would take our necessities to
hearth;',and would exhort his parishioners tit save
usfrom dying of grits hunger,and charitably to
spare to us some meat and drink, according nalthe all merciful God had still left some to them.
seeing that a beggar bad told me that they had '
long been in peace from the terrible enemy. I
knots not, however, wherewithal to seal the let-
ter,•until I found iu the chdreh a little was still
sicking to a- wooden altar candlestick, which the
;(ifekrialists had not theuglit it worth their while
(picot. for they had only taken the brass ones.

rpeist three fellows in a boat with Ilinrich Se- I44; the church ironies, with this letter to 1Like;
T.:riii4t,linwever, I naked my old Ilse, who was

toel'lu Liepr, whether she would not ratherreuir4orne, seeing how matters stood, and that
I, fi.4'-the present at least, could not give her a
sticieertif her wages (mark that she had already
trCe.rlip a small sum, seeingthst she had lived

in tut:kin-ice above twenty years, but the eel-
dieeithq.l taken it all), Howbeit I could nowise
persitWde her to this, but the wept bitterly,. and
hesjilir ilit meonly to let her stay with the 'good
11,11t1,1 whom she bad rocked in her cradle. She
would cheerinlly hunger with no if it needs must
Ire, so tharshe were not turned away. Where-
liroll. Siebied to her, and the others scent

Meanwhile tho 'troth was ready, but scarce
hail n said the Groh,.., and were about to beginoeal-,-when all the children of the village, se-

a in number, came to the door; -*-and wanted
Ireel, nn they hat meant we had some from my
daughter her little godchild. Ilerheart again
meliml, and notwithstanding I besought her toharden lier,elf against them, she comforted me
with the message to Litpe, and poured out for
cock Chad a portion of broth nn n w4mtlen platter
(for these also had been despie.Cd by theenerny),and put into their little hands a bit of meat, sodud all our -tore was eaten tip at once. We
were, therefore, left fasting next morning, till

wards midday. when the whole villa.° gather-
ed together in a meadow on the Molts of theriver to see the moat return. But, God be mer-
ciful to us, we had eherisked vain hopes! six.
loaves and in sheep, item, 11quarter of apples,wasall they had brought flis reverence Altral
ham Tibortins wrote to me thatafter the cry oftheir wealth had spread throughthe no
many beggars hail flocked thither that it woo
impossible to he just toall, seeing that they
^themselves did notknow how it might fare with.
them in these heavy troublous times. Meanwhile
he would see whether he could raise any won'.

I therefore with many sighs hall the small pit-
tance carried to the manse, and though two loa-
re+ were as Pastor Lnyratil said in his letter, for
rue alone, I gave them up to he shored among I
all alike, whereat all were content !save Feder
his squint-eyed wife, who would hare had some-
what earn on the score alter Itushamrsion7e.whirl. however, a+ may he racilygyres e,dintant get; when•foec she again muttered cer-
tain wanly hetwrvn her trrt+enteo,l. w Tmy the
wan wr ill woman. omit not tohr moral 6y the
word of ti.L

.thy on,my judge for himself that such e.
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aralas I and the charchrrarilms eouktohly gettogether about sixteen farthings in the wholeparish, which was not enough to buy bread and
wine, the thought struck me once more to in-form my lord the Sheriff of our need. frithhow heavy a heart I did this maybe easily gues-
sed, but necessity knows no law. Itherefore
tore the last blank leafout of l'ireViar" andbegged that, for the rake of the Iloly Trinity,his lordship would menifully.considermine own
distress and that of the whole parish, Land bes-
tow alittic money. to enable me to administerthe holy sacrament for the :comfort of afhictedsouls: odor', if possible, to buy.p cap, were it
only of tin, since the enemyhad plundered us of
ours, and I should otherwise be forced to come-
arida the sacred elements inan earthen vessel.
firm, I besought him to have pity on our bodily -
wants and at last to' scud me the fast-friiitn
which hid stood over for so many years. netI dill not want it for myself: alone, but would
willingly share it with my parishioners, until
such time as God in his mercy. . should give us
more.

Here a hitge blot fell upon my paper; for the
windows being boarded up, the room Was dark,
and but little light come `through two , entail
panes of glass, which Ihad broken ont,of the
church, and stuck inbetween the hoards; this;
-perhaps, was the reason why I did not see
better. HoweTer, as I could not:,anywhere
get another piece of paper, Ilet it pass, and or-
dered thetimid, whom I sent with the letter to
Pudgla„ to excuse the tame to his lordship the
Sheriff, the which she. promieed to do; seeing
that I could not mid a word more on the paper,
as it was written all over. Ithen sealed it as I
had done before.

But the poor creature came back trembling
for fear, and bitterly weeping, and said that his
lordship had kicked !herout of the castle-gate,
and had threatened tonet her in the stocks if •
she ever came before him again. "Did theparson .
think that he was as free with his money as I .
seemed tobe with my ink? I surely -had water
enough to celebrate the Lord's Supper where-
withal. For if the the Son of God had once
changed the water into wine, he could surely do
the like again. If I had no cup, Imight water
my Hoek out of a bucket as he did -himself;'
with many more blasphmics, such as he after-
wards wretd to me, and by which,as may easily
be guessed, I was filled wlth horror. Touching .
the first-fruits; as she told me, be said nothing
at all. In such great spiritual and bodily need-,--

1 the blessed Sunday come round, when nearly all
the congregation would have come to the Lord's
table, but could not. I therefore spoke.on the
words of St. Augustine, coeds et nuafticasti, and
represented that the blame Was not mine, and
truly told what had happened to my poor maid
at Pugla, passing over much in silence, and only •
praying to God to awaken the hearts of magis- j
trates for our good. Peradventure Imay have
spoked, more harshly. than I meant. 41knownot; •
only that I spoke that which was in my heart.—
At the end I Wiade all the congregation stay on
their knees for nearly an hour, andcall upon the
Lord for his holy sacrament; fires , for the re-
lief of their bodily wants, as had been—done
every Sundly, and at all the daily prayers Ihad

...
been used 4 o read ever since the heavy time of

...4.,the plague. ast:of all, I led the glorious hymn-
"When"When in grim est need we be;" which was no
sooner finished thanmy new churchearden, Claus
Bulk of Gel-Mime, who had formerly Ixen- a
greom with his lordship, and whom he - had now
pat into a farm, ran off to Pudgini and told him
all that had taken place in the chereh. 'Whereat
his lordship was greatly angered; insomuch that
he summoned the whole parish, which sitlltum-
bered about 150 souls, withoutcounting the chit-
dren,. and dictated ad prolotoUgin whatsoever
they could remember of the sermon, seeing that
he meant to inform his Princely Grace the Duke 1
of Pomerania, of the blaspheme. lias -which I
bad vomited ar,uitist:liiia, Mal ivhieh tonat sorely ;
offend every Illiristilin heart, Bent, wbat an !
avarinoos wretch I must be tobe.alwaysvranting
smoothing of him, and to be daily, so to say, •
pestering him in these hard times with my filthy
letteni, Idleu he had notenough to cat himself i
This he said should break the parsons hi, neck, :
since fits princely grace did all that he soked of
him; and that no one in the parish need give me
anything more, lid only let me go my ways.—
Ile would soon take care that they. should
have quite different sort of a parson fromwhat
I was.

(Now I would like to see the tali who 'could
make up his mind tocame into the midst of such
wretchedness at all).

This news'was brought to me In the self sine • !
night, and gave me it }meat fright., ha 1 nOwoos.
tisat I should not have a -0.1Ci0119 master in Lis '
lordship, but should all the time of my inisern-ble life even if I could anyhow eupport it, find
inhim an ungracious lord. But I soon felt some
comfort, when (Mho Kruger from lekeritre,
who brought me thenews, took a little bit of his
sucking-pig out of his pocket and gave it to um.;
Meanwhile old PdaSCh 1,111111(` in and said the
some, and likewise brought rue a piece of his old
cow; Bea, my other warden, Ilinrieh Staten,
with a slice of bread, and a fish which he had'
taken in his net: all saying they 'wished for nog
better priest dim! me, and that Was only to
pray to the merciful Lord to bestow more upon
them, wereupon I should want for nothing.—•
Meanwhile.! must be quiet and notbetray them.
Allthis I promised; mil toy daughter Mary took
the blessed gifts of God oil the table and carried
them into the inner chamber. But alas! next,

morning, when she would! have put the meat
into the caldron, it was all gone. 1 know-nor,
who prepared this new sorrow for me, but much
believe is was Hit:trick Seden his wicked• wife,
sec' can never hold his tongue and most
likely told her everything. Moreover, Paasch
his little daughter saw that she bad meat in her-
pot next day; its's, that she had quarrelled with
her husband, and had dung the leih-boaril at
him, whereupon somefresh fish-scales were stick-
ing; she had, however, presently' recollected
hertelf when3she saw the child. (Shame on
thee, thou •el witch, it is true enough, I dare
say!) Hereupon naughtwas left us but to feed
our poor souls with the word of God. But even
our souls were so cast down that they could re-
ceive naught, any more than one bellies; my
poor child, especially, from day to day grew
paler, -grayer, and yellower, and niways threw
tip all herfood, seeing she-ate it without ealt or
bread. had long wondered that the bread
from Leipe was not yet done, but that every day
at dinner I still had a morsel. I had often ask.-.
ed, "whence comes all this blessed bread! I
believe, tiller all, you save the whole for me, and
take none for yourself or the maid." But they
both then lifted to their mouthsapiece of fir-tree
bark, which they turd cut to look like bread, and
laid by their plates; and as the room IMO dark,
I didnot filet out their deceit, but thought that
they too were eating bread. But at last' the
maid told me of it, so that I should allow it m •
longer as my daughter would not listen to her.
It is not hard to guess how my heart was wrung
when I say my poor child lying on herbed of
moss struggling withgrim hunger.

But things were togo .yet harder with me, for
the Lord in his anger would break me in pieces
like a potter's vesseL For behold, on the even
ing of the Same day, old Paasch came running to
me, complaining that all his and, my corn in the •
lieldliad been. pulled upand miserably destroy-
tsl, and that it must have been done by Satan
himself, as-there was not a trace either of oxen
or horses. At these words my poor child scream-
ed aloud and fainted. I would have run to help
her, bat could notreach her bed, and fell on the
ground myself for bitter grief. The loud cries
of the =bland old Paasch soon brought us both .
to our senses But I could not rise (rem the
ground alone, for the Lord had bruised all my
theses. I besought them, therefore, when they
would have helped me, to leave me where I was;
and when they would not, I 'cried out that I must

I again fall on the ground to pray, and begged
them all save my daughter to depart out of the
room. This they did,but the prayer would not
come I fell into heavy doubting and despair, .
and murmured against! the Lord that he plague.'
'me more sorely than Lazarus or Job. Wretch
that I was, I cried, "Thou didst leave to Lava--1 rue at least the crumbs and the pitiful dogs, but
to me thou'mat left nothing,and 1 myself um 'ere
in thy sighteven thana dog; and dab than didst
notafflict until thou hadst mercifully taken airay

I his children, but to methou hest lett my poor
little daughter, that her torments may increase
mine a thousand fold. Behold, then, I can enly
pray that than wilt take her from tlielearth, so
that my gray hem! may gladly follow has to the
grave: Ito is me, ruthless father, what have '1
done? I have eaten bread, and:ell:ferret my child

Lord ..lesu, who bast said,•t i' hehautnengtimac isisthhere of-you, whom if his eon ask
br,„,,1 will be give, him a stone?' Behold i am

' that man—behold lam that ruthless father! I
have eaten bread, and have given wood to my

j child! 'Punish me; I will bear it and lie still.—
,el, righteous dem, I have eatenbread, and have
given Wood to my child!" As I did not speak,
but rather shrieked these words, wringing my
lands the while, my child fell upon mlf. neck,
sobbing, and chid tune for murmuring against the
Lord, seeing that even ale, a weakand frail wo-
man, hid never doubted hie mercy; ad that with
theme 'and repentance Ipresently mime to my-self berth.° the Lord for such heavy sin..Meanwhile the maid had ran into the villagewith loud cries to tee if she could get any thingfor her poor young mistress, but the people had
alreadyeaten their noontide meal, and most. of
thorn were gone to sea to seek their blessed sup-per; thus the could find nothing,seeing thet old
wife Belden, mho alone had anyvictuals, wouldgive her none, although falet prayed her by.lesn'S
wounds.

Shewas telling us this when we heard a noise .
in the chamber, amtpresently Lisde heir:worthyold husband, who bbd cot in at the window by -!


